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TIIIS JUST IN
Covisint plans move
to new Soutlfield llQ

Southfield-based covlslnt
L.L.c. plans to be in a new
headquarters by the end of
March, leaving its four
floors in Soutlfield's Mac-
cabees Center for one floor
in the newly built Southfleld
Techne0enter ll.

The move is expected to
save Covisint about 70 per-
cent of i ts leasing costs,
said President and COO
Bruce Swift, and comes af-
ter the company laid off
150 in April and June. Cov-
isint now employs 200 in
Southfield.

"It gets us all on one
floor, and it's much more
cost-effective," Swift said.

Covisint plans to occupy
the filst flool of the 65,000-
square-foot Bui lding One
in the Southfield Techne-
Center I I ,  at Lahser and
Eight Mile roads.

Covisint 's lease at the
Maccabees Center expiles
in Apri l .

The Southfletd Clty Gouncll
has planned a public hear-
ing for Dec. 16 to consider a
tax abatement for Covisint
at the new location.

In July, the online auto-
notive exchange lost a tax-
abatement deal that would
have saved the company
about $3.5 mi]lion over the
next 15 years, after it failed
to sign a lease rvith Oakland
Towne Square for a new
headquarters.

- Andrew Dietderich

Suney: Manufacturen
slowing wage increases

The Mlchlgan Manufactur-
ers Assoclatlon's 2fi)2 cash-
compensation survey has
found that manufacturing
wage increases are slowing.

The survey, conducted
by the Plymouth-based
Management Resource Cen-
ter Inc., found that wage in-
creases in the manufactur-
ing industry averaged 2.5
percent in 2002, compared
with an increase of more
than 4 percent annually
from 2fi)0 to 2001.

- Katie Merx
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Picture it: You rvalk into a bathroom stall and suddenlv
hear a voice in the stall rlext to you say, "Hello."

Questions race ir.r your mind: Do you know that voice?
Shoulcl you ansrver? Should you run?

The voice speaks again: "Is the project almost done?"
Just as you're about to exclairn. "None of your busi-

HELIo, lnnsruc?
The growing use of
cel l  phones hasn't
strengthened the calls
for action in the state
Capitol. Page32.

ness," you realize that a fellow
employee is condncting business
while taking care of his or her
"business," unconcerned, un-
aware and just plain uncaring
about what is going on around
him or her.

It's a perfect example of how
cell-phone use has proliferated in

our world - ancl along rvith it, a rising level of rudeness.
A recent sul'vey of 150 executives fronr around the Unit-

ed States revealed that 63 percent think cell-phone users
are more rude than they rvere three years ago. Accoun-
temps, a tetnporary-stafling service for accounting, finance
and bookkeeping professionals, releasecl the survey Oct. 31.
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Hospltals: Let
us m0ve more
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St. John Health and Henry Ford Health
System ale lobbyittg Santa atrd a lante-
duck Legislature to leave certificates fot'
shiny nerv hospitals uncler trees in west-
ern Oaklancl County this year. They'll
supply their orvn accessoties.

Lobbyists who oppose the actiou said
the hospitals conld be i tr  luck.

The hospitals'  cr ies lor help in the

Rep. Nancy Cassis, R-Novi, hopes to
amend the larvs that regulate hospital
capacity, buildings and services to allol
for the lelocation of overnigltt beds fi'otn
one hospital to another if they ale rvith-
in the same health-service al'ea.

St. John Health's Provldence Hospltal &
Medlcal centers in Sortthfield wants to de-
license 200 beds at its rnain Southfield
campus and St. John Oakland Hospital
to buikl a 200-bed hospital on Provi-
dence's large outpatient canlpus itt Novi.

Henry Forcl Health wants to builcl a
hospital in West Bloomfield by tlansfer-

See Beds, Page 33

ships. But solne stores rackcd up opel'at-
ing losses of nrore than $700.000 a yeal'.
Now, White is amor.rg at least 10 dealers
who havc sued I( inkade's l icensing cout-

pany, Nlorgan Hil l .
Cal i f .-based based
Medla Arts Group Inc.

The central com-
p la in t  in  Whi te 's
larvsuit is that Me-
dia Alts Group ntis-
represented the via-
bi l i ty ot l( inkade
dealerships and in-
duced hiur into
opening acldit ional
stofes in t tnprof-
itable markets.
inclurl ing one f i led

See Kinkacle. I'agc 33

Ihomas ltinkade ad dealers
see red ouerfinancial losses

BY BRENT SNavnr.v
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Bloornfield Hil ls
David White and
his wife, Naircy,
didn't need to get in-
volvecl in the inspi
rat ional world of
Thomas Kinkade's
art. But in 1998, the
[amous painter 's
values of God. coun-
try and farnily uroti-
vated them to open
a gallery.

f inancial ulanner

Toclav. after ti- Thomas Klnkade has espoused the values of

na'cial-losses total- God, country and famlly through hls art.

itrg ntore tltan $3 million, Wtite, to pttt it Other. larvsuits.
mildly, regl 'ets that decisiotr.  At one
time. White owned fonl Kinkacle dealer-

ETC.
Executive gift guide,
Ihg ' t  t
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Many metro Detroit business-
men and women would fall into
that 63 percent.

"I've seen it just about every-
where. It's irritating, very distract-
ing," said Randy DeRuiter, senior
regional vice president for Livo-
nia-based Clayco Gonstructlon Co.

DeRuiter has spotted rude cell
users ever5nvhere, from meetings
to l'est rooms.

He isn't alone.
Norman Dabish. co-founder and

chairman of operations at Farm-
ington Hills-based Powerhouse Gyms
lnternatlonal, said he never will for-
get an incident that occurred when
he was at dinner with a business as-
sociate who got a phone call and be-
gan talking at the table.

That prompted a man at a near-
by table, who was at dinner with
his family, to tap Dabish's associ-
ate on the shoulder and say, "Ex-
cuse me, sir, but we're trying to
have dinner here.' "

Jeff Holyfield, cms EnerEy Corp.
director of news and information,
said he has seen numerous conver-
sations involving private matters
in public places, whether it's
health problems or business deals.
His biggest peeve is mobile-phone
use in restaurants.

"It really seems any more that a
Iot of people believe that they've
got the cell phone in their hand ...
and there's this cone of silence
from (the TV show) 'Get Smart'
around them," Holyheld said.

Accountemps, a Menlo Park,
Calif.-based division of Robert Hatf
Internatlonal lnc., developed the
cell-phone survey. It was conduct-
ed by an independent research
firm and includes responses from
150 executives with the nation's
1,000 largest companies.

Executives were asked how con-

Gell phones: Many executives say rudeness is getting worse
l{o urgency in lansingto re$late cell-phone use

LANSING - The growing use
of cell phones hasn't strength-
ened tfie calls for action in the
state Capitol.

House bills enacting cell-phone
regulations have languished in
committee and appear destined
to die at the end of the year, al-
though one sponsor is likely to
reintroduce her measure in the
next legislative session.

Rep. Ruth Johnson, R-Holly,
still feels strongly about promot-
ing the use of a hands-free device
like a headset, said Kerry Krone,
Johnson's legislative assistant.
Johnson's House Bill 5015 would
make using a hand-held cellular
phone while driving a civil infrac-
tion by bringing it under the defi-
nition of operating a vehicle in a
"careless and negligent" manner.

In 2001, New York became the
first state to ban the use ofhand-
held cell phones in cars, and New
Jersey is poised to become the

siderate cell-phone users are com-
pared to three years ago.

Ofthe responses, S4 percent said
users were somewhat less consid-
erate, and 29 percent said much
less considerate; 28 percent said
users are somewhat more consid-
erate and 4 percent said much
more considerate, while 5 percent
said cell-phone users have the
same amount of consideration.

Desma Reid-Coleman, past pres-
ident of the Natlonal Organlzatlon of
Women Buslness Owners. said the
most inconsiderate cell-phone be-
havior she's witnessed happened
when a man's phone interrupted a
business meeting between her and
about five other people.

second, McDermott said,
Another Michigan iitt, Un

4158, sponsored by Rep. Bruce
Patterson, R-Canton Township,
would add points to driver licens-
es and increase fines for traffrc
violations involving cell phones.

Chris Gillette, Patterson's
chief of staff, said hearings
opened discussion about whether
other driver distractions, such as
eating or grooming, should be
regulated.

The state in June released
first-ever data on driver condi-
tions that the police officer deter-
mines during the crash investi-
gation. Distraction played a role
in 4,28i1crashes in 2fi)\fatigue in
1,102 accidents and cell-phone
use in 823 crashes.

Gillette said he did not know
whetherPatterson would take up
the issue again when he moves to
his new seat in tJte Senate.

-AmyIane

"I thought that was rude as
hell," she said.

Executives also weighed in on
the appropriate places to conduct
business on mobile phones: 64 per-
cent thought it was acceptable to
talk on the phone while driving,
and 58 percent said taking calls
while riding public transportation
was acceptable.

"One of the grossest things I've
seen is I was in a rest room. and
this woman was talking on the
phone while she was doing her
business," said Julie Clowes, pub-
lic-affairs specialist at the U.S.
Small Buslness Admlnlstratlon's
Michigan District ofiice.

The biggest blunders are accept-

ing a call during a meeting, accord-
ing to 94 percent ofexecutives who
answered the survey, or while din-
ing in a restaurant, according to 91
percent.

Also, 72 percent said sporting
events should be off-limits, while
64 percent didn't approve of cell-
phone use on the golf course, and
58 percent had a problem with
their use in the grocery store.

Michael Curis, president of De-
troit-based Curls Enterprlses Inc.,
said it's the newer users who
aren't aware ofproper etiquette.

"I think the people that have
been using them longer are more
cautious about when and how they
are using them and invading peo-
ple's privacy," he said. "The veter-
an users understand that there is
mobile-phone etiquette that has to
be adhered to."

Carol Page, a Somerville, Mass.-
based consultant who runs
www.cellmanners.com and helps
businesses develop policies for mo-
bile-phone use, said many are clue-
less about phone etiquette.

"Even though it seems like a no-
brainer, it definitely is not," she
said.

Page said that based on her ex-
perience and feedback qn her Web
site, the Accountemps survey is
dead-on.

"People just aren't paying
enough attention to llow they're
using their phones," she said.

For example, many yell into
their phones, mistakenly thinking
it's a requirement because the
phones are smaller or they can't
hear themselves in the earpiece.

"If you have to yell, you have a
bad connection," she said. "Hang
up and W again, because yelling
won't fix the connection."

Another example of bad phone

use? In the bathroom.
"You'Il be in the stall and some-

one will say'Hello,'and the person
in the stall next to them will an-
swer back," Page said. "It happens
all the time.

"It may seem funny, but it's not
only rude to the other people in the
bath-r'oom but highly offensive to
the person on the other end ofthe
line."

The best practices are simple,
she said: Keep the phone on vi-
brate, don't yell - especially in
restaurants - don't take it in the
bathroom and don't answer it in
meetings.

"That tells the people you're at
the meeting with that they are not
as important as whoever is call-
ing," Page said.

Metro Detroiters have taken
steps to try to be less lude.

Some people, Iike Clowes, limit
their phone use to their cars out of
consideration for others.

"It does become rude, and there
are other people to consider," said
Clowes, who doesn't use her phone
in public.

"Mine is on vibrate all the time,"
said Duane Michno, sales manager
for Shelby Township-based tool-
maker Global Englneerlng Inc.

And when all else fails, the last
option is to just live with the down-
side of what most would agree is
an extremely valuable tool in the
business world.

"It's no big deal, because every-
body has one, and everybody un-
derstands," said Sarah Hubbard,
senior director ofstate public poli-
cy for the Detrolt Reglonal Chamber.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 1 5, adie tderic h@cr ain.cont

Shephed: News chain's owner says he'll look for merger partner
f FTom Page 3

Daily in Mt. Clemens and has been
making acquisitions ever since.
The company owns two other
dailies and almost lfi) other weekly
and shopper publications.

It acquired Herltage Newspapers
Inc. from the family of the late
Heinz Prechter and the Michigan
newspapers of &lll Medla Co. earli-
er this year. Those acquisitions
give 21st Century a total circula-
tion of 1.7 million in 46 Michigan
counties. Although 21st Century
did not reveal the terms of either
deal, the combined value of the
two acquisitions is estimated at
close to $100 million.

The company also is expanding
its Gorllla Newspaper l{etworks, an
advertising system that gives large
advertisers a "one-stop shop"
method of buying ads in different
combinations of 21st Century and
other newspapers. For example,
Gorilla Networks this summer be-
gan representing HomeTown Gom-
munlcatlons Network Inc. newspa-
pers in Michigan and Ohio. There
are seven Gorilla ad network vari-
ations, depending on the areas an
advertiser wants to reach.

Shepherd said increasing the
company's reach in terms of ad-

vertising exposure and editorial
content has remained his top pri-
ority, even during the media
downturn of the past two years.
Shepherd said some observers
wondered why his company would
keep buying while it was making
cuts, including eliminating about
30 employees at The Oahland Press
in 2001. His response: When oppor-
tunities present themselves, espe-
cially ones that may not come
around again, it's important to act.

The Heritage acquisition, for ex-
ample, filled out coverage in
Southeast Michigan. The Brill deal
provided more exposure in north-
ern Michigan.

The Heritage deal closed in
March, adding the flagship Neras-
Herald in Southgate and 21 other
newspapers to 2lst Century's sta-
ble. The Brill deal closed in August,
with its most prominent asset be-
ing the Morning Sun in Mt. Pleas-
ant, along with 25 other publica-
tions. The papers were bought
through a bankruptcy sale.

Shepherd's backers include
Goldman Sachs and New York City-
based investment firm Ketso & Co.
Shepherd recently made his first
disposition, a portion of the Her-

itage deal. Nine weeklies in Gene-
see County were sold in September
to Booth Nowspapers, which owns
The Flint Journal. Shepherd said
21st Century was not interested in
competing with that newspaper.

Media observers say Shepherd
has successfully built a collection
of newspapers worth more than
the sum ofits parts.

"It's been curious that no one
else has been as aggressive as he
has," said Larry Grimes, a newspa-
per broker and president of W.B.
Grlmes & Co. of Gaithersburg, Md.
"He's looked for circulation nich-
es, and he's been able to develop a
strong advertising sales network. "

Grimes said Shepherd has built
a group that could be worth 9400
million to 9500 million when sold.

Grimes said he expects Shep-
herd to continue to add publica-
tions to his roster, and Shepherd
agreed.

The growingreach of2lst Centu-
ry poses perhaps the biggest threat
to The Detroit Neurs and Detroit
Free Press. Susie Ellwood, vice
president of market development
for Detrolt l{ewspapers, said the
newspapers have responded to
competition for suburban readers

and advertisers with zoned edi-
tions and its partnership with Advo
lnc., a package that blends direct
mail with newspaper distribution.

Ellwood said that although De-
troit Newspapers hasn't made any
specific changes directly respond-
ing to Shepherd's latest acquisi-
tions, she said she can understand
why 21st Century would think it
has more impact now that it owns
so many local publications.

"If I were in their shoes. I would
feel it's stronger to be all one unit,"
she said.

Revenue for 21st Century -
while hurt by the general advertis-
ing downturn, particularly in em-
ployment ads - is now close to
$2(X) million a year.

Shepherd said that although the
company has seen year-over-year
growth in other advertising cate-
gories, the "general malaise" over
the economy has caused it to fall
short of its projections.

At the corporate level, 2Lst Cen-
tury recently added two positions
to accommodate its larger size. It
added Bob Sliwa, vice president of
human resources. and Mike
White, vice president of finance,
both in the past 30 days.

The company now has about
1,600 employees, up from about 900
a year ago. Shepherd said. Howev-
er, it cut about 100 positions last
year and may trim additional posi-
tions or leave some unfilled next
year, he said. Shepherd said there
would not be more cuts at ?fte
Oakland h'ess.

While the Gorilla Networks
serve major advertisers, Shepherd
said, 21st Century is looking for
ways to sell ads regionally to auto
dealers and real estate advertisers
in multiple publications. The news-
papers handle those ads individuaL
ly now.

Representing other publishers
through the Gorilla Networks is
another source of revertue.

Richard Aginian, president and
CEO of HomeTown Communica-
tions, said hiring Shepherd's ad
network made sense because it sim-
plilies the process for media buyers
who want exposure in Michigan
and Ohio.

"Our objective and Frank's ob-
jective are one and the same," he
said. "We've been thinking about
this for a long time."

Jennette Smith: (31il 44e0414,
jhsmith|9crain.com


